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normally open circuit, a switch to close said circuit and a finger
pivoted upon said switch and suovable to a liiried extent with
respect thcreto, said finger projecting into the path oif the înoving
p)art of the engine.

No. 63,200. Ballot Box. (Boite à scrutina.)

- Ili-
Francis Alfred Tetu and Edmund Burke Nagle, both of Ottawa,

Ontario, Canada, 5th June, 1899 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th January,
1899.)

Cluim. -lst. A ballot box, comprising a casing, a T-shaped siot
therein, a chute beneath the siot, a lever suitably pivoted and
projecting acrass the chute beneath the said slot, a registering
înechanism connected theretu, a cam shaped lever having a projec-
tion thereon, and desiened to uperate upon said prej ecting lever
through. the intervention of a metal blank, as and for the purpose
s~ ecified. 2nd. A ballot box, cmprising a casing, a T-shaped slot
therein, a chute beneath said slot, a lever silitahly pivoted and pro-
jocting acruss the chute heneath said siot, a registering mechanisin
connected thereto and eperated by forcing tire biank down part the
prejecting lever, a catn shaped lever having a projection thereun
and designed te eperate upon said lover througli the intervention cf
a blank, a bell hammer connected te, said projecting lever and bell
attached te, said casing, al arranged as and for the purpose sîîecified.
3rd. A ballot box, conîlprifsing a casing, a T-shaped siot therein,
brackets forming a chute located bent-ath the slot, bevelled projec-
tiens located at the base cf the brackets and gvide ribs for holding
blank in place, a cain lever, a projection thiereon, a curved lever
1 ivoted hetween said hrackets and having a lateral notched projec-
tion and a rogistering mneclîanism connected thereto, as and for the
purpose speciflod. 4th. The combination with the casing having
the T-sbaped siot, the brackets forming the chute, a lever pivoted
in said brackets, of a drum supported ini the casing and spiral groove
therein, nuinhers inscribed iu rotation on the periphery of the drum,
a slot in the casing located abeve the face of the drum, a pointer
capable cf longitudinal mevemnent in said slot and having a projec-
tion extending into the sp)iral grouve in the druin and means for
retating said druin a given space tapon forcing a ballot into the box,
as and fer the purpose specified. 5th . The combination with the
casing having the T-shaped siot therein, the camn lever having a
projection 'at the base thereof, the lever pivuted in said hrackets
haviing a netched end, cf a spindle supported in the casing, a spring

held pawl bearing block, the drumn journalled in the casing and
having spiral grooves thereon, a ratchet wheel at the end of the
druin designed to cg-act with said pawl, numbers inscribed on the
spiiral face cf the druni following the grueve, a pointer autoinatically
muved frcm zero te the maximum imumber, as and fer the purpose
specified.

No. 63,20 1. Vote Recording Apparatu.

tlesigne<l tu ho înoved by the voter, and means III coîmection with

the said bars for causing the catches te engage with the reciprocat
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ing device, means for interlocking the bars or the like su that ouly a
predeterîninod number of themn can be operated at one tinte and a
scrutiny number printing apparatus connaeted wvith the oscillating
or reciprocating device and moving therew'ith, su bstaritially as
described. 2nd. ln apparatus for record ing votes, tire coxubination
of a series of sliding bars, means for interlocking the said bars so
that only a certain nunîber of themn can be moved at one tiniie, a
series (of sets of number printing apparatus, a turnstile, means for
transmitting the motion of the turnstile to a bar or slide and causing
it to oseillate or reciprocate, catches for enaling the sets of numnber
printing apliaratus to be connected with the oscillating or recipro-
cating bar or slide, inclines upon the sliding bars for operating the
said catches to cause any predetermined nu'niber of thein to engage
witl the oscillating or reciprccating bar or slide, a boit for stopping
the rotation of the turnstile after it has been înoved throtigh a
certain distance, and other inclines upon the sliding bars for with-
drawing the said boit when the sliding bar., are nioveti to recordi a
voe, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu apparatus for rccorliiig
votes, the combination of a turnstile operated by the voters entering
and leaving the voting chanîber, a shaf t operated by the -aid tomn-
stile, a cam upon the said shaft, a bar or device adapted te be
oscillated or reciprocated, and levers and rods for transmnitting the
motion of the cain te the said bar or device, a series of numnber
printing apparatuses adapted to be connected with the said bar or
slide, sliding rods operatod by the voter for controlling the conîîec-
tion between the ad bar and the number printing apparatuses, an
independent set of number printing apparatus permanently connectod
with the said bar and printing each tixne that the bar is oscillateil
or rociprocated, inking apparatus also operated from the cam
through thc medium of which the printing apparatuses are operated,
an impression ruiler against which the printing apparatuses are
designed to print, which impression reller receives a step by stop
mnovement from a suitable part of the machine, and paper carrying
rollers adapted to carry a paper web for receiving the impressions,
suhstantiaiiy as described 4th. Iu apparatus for record ing votes,
the cumrbination with a number of sets of number printing apparatus,
of a turustile for operating the said sets of printîng apparatus, of
sliding bars for controllingthe operation of the said numrber printing
apparatuses, ani of a series of auxilliary handies z conniected withi
the said bars for enabliîîg votes to ho recorded without the voter
hiiiself operating the turastile, substantially as descrihel. 5th.
lu al)1aratus for rcurding votes, wherein a series of sliding bars
having handlesand serving te control the operation of several Se-ts
of nuniber printing apparatus is ompjlloyod, the conîbination with
the said bars cf shutters for concealing the said handies and su
arranged that when une shuttor is open tire other 18 ciosed and
vice vcrsae, substantially as described.

No. 63,202. Process of MYaking lPhotographiie Filums.
WalterlHenry Howe, London, England, 5th June, 1899; 6 yoars. f (Procédé pour la fabr.icatin. denciulek -ht h ie

(iruaect 25th April, 1899I.)
Clim.-lst. In apparatus for recerding votes, the conîbination cf

a series cf sliding pushers, nunber printing apparatus attaclîed te
the said pushers and adapted to heoeperated by the reciprocation
cf the latter, a turustile uperated by the vuters, Ineans for trans-
mitting the motion cf the turnstile te an oscillating or rocipre-
cating device, catches or the like for cennecting the raid pushers
wvith the said reciprocating device and a serios cf bars or the like

Oswald Moh, Augustastrasse, Giirlitz, Prusnia, 5th June, 1899; 6
years. (Filod 6th Decemrber, 1898.)

Glaim.-lst. A process for producing negativo plates for pîhoto-
graphic purposles, which consists in coating a shoot cf paper with a
filmn cf caoutchouc, covering the saine with a fili of collodlium, and
finally cuvering this collodiiumi film witb a filain cf gelatine fer carry-
ing the silver Sait, the cembined films being renîcved f rom the

396 [June, 1899.


